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SHORT N OTE 

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS ON THE DAILY VARIATION 
OF ICE ALBED O* 

By S. J. BOLSENGA 

(Great Lakes Environmental R esearch Laboratory, Nationa l O ceanic and Atmospheric Adm inist ra tion, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104, U .S.A.) 

ABSTRACT. A preliminary assessment of the daily variat ion of ice albedo in the 285- 2800 nm ra nge was 
made using field data collected over snow ice and refrozen slush. Significant diurna l variations coul d be 
a tt ribu ted to cha nging low solar altitude under clear skies o r to decay of the ice surface. Cha nges in a lbedo 
due to changes in cloud cover were observed for the most pa rt to be slight. The measurements provide a 
base fo r a progra m of wider scope whieh would consider othe r types of ice under a va riety of natura I cond itions. 

RESUME. Observatiolls Imflilllillaires sur les variations jOllTllalieres de ['albedo de la glace. Une approche pre
limina ire de la va riation j ournalii:: re de I'a lbedo de la glace dans la plage des 285- 2800 nm a c te fa ite en 
uti lisa nt des donn ees recueillies it la fois sur de la glace de nc ige, et de la neige fondue et regelee. On n'a 
pas observe en toutes occasions des varia tions j ourna li i:: res significatives mais quand el les se prod uisenl. on 
peut les atlribuer soit it un changement dans les f" ibles in cidences du solei! en cas de ciel cla ir, soit a u pour
ri ;sement de la surface de la glace. Les cha ngemcnts de I'a lbedo dues aux variat ions dans le couvert nuageux 
ont dans la plupart des cas ete minimes . Ce, mesures donnent une base pour un programme de p lus la rges 
investigations qui p rend en compte d'aut res types de glace sous un grand nombre de condition. naturcl les. 

ZusA~n' ENFASSUNG. Vorliil(fige Beobachtullgen zur tiiglichen Schwallkllllg de,. Eis-Albedo. Anhand von Feldbeo
bachtungen , angcs te ll t Uber Schneeeis und wiedergefrorenem Matsch, wurde ein e vo rlau fige Scha tzung der 
taglichen Schwank ung der Eis-Albedo im Bereich von 285- 2800 nm \·orgenommen. Merkliehe T agessch
lVankungcn tra ten a ls Folge von nieclcren Sonnenh iihcn unte r klarem Himmel ocler des Zerfall s del' E isober
Aache ein. Hingcge n erwiesen sich die Albcdoschwankungen infolge wechselnder Wolkcnbedeckung meist 
a le gcr ingfligig. Die M essungen bi lden clie C ru ncl lage fUr e in weitergespannt('s Programm, bei clelll a nclcre 
E istypcn untCl' e iner Vic1falt natClrl icher Bedingungcn zu untersuchcn waren. 

I NTRO DUCTION 

Studi es on the a lb edo of ice have received consid e rab ly less a ttention than those on snow. It is 
known that snow a lb edo var ies with tim e, accord ing to su rface roughn ess c hange, impurity content, 
m elting o r rcfreez ing, an d atmospheric sta te (Eckel and Tha m s ( in Bader a nd oth ers, 1939, English U'ans
lat ion, p . 245- 304) ; Hubley, 1955; D ia m ond a nd Cerdcl , ' 956, p. 5- 6) . A lthough simi la r p l'ocesses 
occur in ice, they have not ye t been quantifi ed. A prelimin a r y study conduc ted in 1967 (Bolsenga, (969) 
to o btain the tota l a lbed o (285- 2800 nm ) of various types o f' ice common to th e G reat La kes indicated 
t ha t a lbedo values ra n ged from 10% for c lear ice to 46% fOl' snow ice. H owever, that study cannot be 
considered comple te because a lbedo readings were ta ken a t on ly one sola r a ltitude under c loud condi
tions prevailing at th e time. 

In th is study, informat ion was compil ed dur ing the 1975- 76 winter season on two ice types common 
to inland lakes. T es ts w ere performed near Ann A rbOI', Mi chigan , U.S.A. (Ia t. 42° 18' N., long. 
83° 43' W. ) . Data w e re gathe red on the variat ion of a lbed o according to ch anges in the sola r a l titude, 
cloud types and cloud amounts . On ly snow-free ice sUl'faces were studied sin ce snow-albed o c h a rac
te ris t ics a re well known , whereas ice-a lbedo cha racteristics a re r elatively li ttle known. If ice a lbedo is 
b e tte r understood, then in n a tural surfaces w here ice and snow are combined , both snow-free ice-a lb edo 
values and snow-a lbedo values can be art ific ia ll y integra ted to obtain a good approximat io n of the 
natural a lbedo of a la rge a rea. Some in vestigators (L angle b en , (968) h ave m easured the a lb ed o of 
surfaces which a re a com bination of ice a nd snow. It is felt t hat such observations a re site specific a nd 
that a b etter understanding of the a lbedo of ice-snow combina tions can be gained by initia ll y s tudyir g 
each surface separately. 
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INSTRUMENTS AND PROCEDURE 

Incident and reflected total global radiation were measured by fac tory-calibrated Eppley high
precision spectral pyranometers. The Schott WG7 clear-glass hemisphere is transparent from a wave
length of about 285 (center of lower sharp cut-off) to 2 800 nm. A Schott RG8 hemispherical filter with 
a lower sharp cut-off of about 700 nm was interchanged with the outer WG7 for some measurements to 
provide readings in the near infra-red range. Pyranometer output was m easured with a highly accurate 
precision portable potentiometer. Sensors were mounted on a I m high tripod equipped with a hori
zontal cross arm extending about 1.5 m outward from the tripod for reflected-bulb suspension. At the 
lake, an appropriate snow-free site was selected. If all areas were snow-covered, the ice was shoveled 
and swept with a broom until the surface was snow-free. 

RESULTS 

The ice surfaces studied were snow ice and refroze n slush. Snow ice is milky-white in calor and 
contains various sizes and concentrations of a ir bubbles . The snow ice at the measurement site was 
formed by snow loading an existing ice cover with upward seepage of water through stress cracks in the 
old ice cover into the snow layer, which subsequently refroze. The re frozen slush is simila r in appearance 
to snow ice but the m e thod of formation is different. First, mild temperatures and rainfall r educed the 
snow cover on the lake to slush and then subsequently lower temperatures completely froze this slush 
into the snow-ice-like substance here called refrozen slush. 

Average a lbedo for a ll days of m easurement was 43% . Averages for individual days and associated 
ice types are given in T a bl e 1. Bolsenga ( 1969) observed the albedo of Lake Superior snow ice was 46% 
and that of refrozen slush was 41 % . The differences be tween those values and the values given here are 
due to differences in the ice surfaces and to the fact that m easurements in this study were take n under a 
wider range of solar a ltitudes. 

TABLE 1. AVERAGE ALBEDO FOR THE ICE TYPES INVOLVE D 

IN THIS STUDY 

Date 

8 J anuary 1976 
15 J anuary 1976 
22 J anuary 1976 
27 J anuary 1976 

3 February 1976 
24 February 1976 

Ice type 

Snow ice 
Snow ice 
Snow ice 
Refrozen si ush 
Refrozen slush 
Refrozen slush 

Average albedo 
% 
41 
39 
46 
46 
58* 
35 

* High a lbedo due to significant amount of granular 
snow adhering to ice surface. 

Above-freezing temperatures prevail ed for several days before the m easurements shown in Figure 1 
(smooth curves in Figures 1 and 2 fitted by eye) . A layer of water formed on the ice during the day but 
low night-time temperatures had solidly frozen this layer by the morning of the measurements. T em
p eratures were mild during the day of the measurements, causing the ice surface to m elt partially. 
The a lbedo d ecreased rapidly from 48% at 08.47 h TST (y = 22° 01') to 21 % at 12.39 h TST 
(y = 36° 52') . At the lowest albedo, water was observed to occupy th e interstitial spaces b etween small 
protruding grains of the ice surface. The albedo was thus a combination of water and ice reflec tivity. 
It should be emphasized that the ice appeared as ice, not water, to the casual observer. The visual 
appearance of the ice varied from white in the early morning to a medium gray tone at 12.00 h TST. 
A thin but relatively even layer of clouds prevailed during the measurem ents. 

Differences in albedo due to changes in cloud cover were small . M easurements made under cumulus 
clouds of varying amounts and within clear-sky "windows" between the clouds showed albedo differences 
of only 1- 2% . On one of the days of measurement the cloud cover varied from 8/ 10 to 10/ 10 cirrostratus 
and stratocumulus to 3/ 10 stratocumulus (lower layer) plus 7/ 10 cirrostratus (upper layer) and finally 
back to 10/ 10 st ratocumulus. The largest variation of the average albedo between the different cloud 
regimes was only 1.6% . 
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Fig. I. Albedo IIl1dn dectl)';lIg ice cOllditioll s. 24 Februmy I976. 

A la rger cha nge in a lbedo was measu red when a vari a ble cloudy pattern changed to nearl y clear 
skies (Fig. 2). T he a lbedo had Auctu a ted in a fa ir ly n a rrow range with g radually increasin g va lues 
during the period 13.22- 15. 11 h TST (y 25 57'- 14° 39') . At a point wh en the skies were nearl y clear 
( 15.29 h TST) th c albedo abruptly inc r ased about 6% . The a lbedo th en continued to in c rease an 
additional 7% from 15.29 h to 16. 11 h T ST as the sola r a l t itude decreased from 11 ° 54' to 5° 46'. The 
in crease in a lbedo near the end of th e d ay with decreasing solar a ltitude is likely due to the effects of 
inc reasing diffuse-sky radi a tion wh ich is relat ively rich in v isibl e light (i.e. incident Aux component due 
to direct solar radiation becomes prog l'essively smaller a nd the diffuse component rela tive ly la rger). 
If th e ice albedo is hi g h in the visible spectrum, as with snow, the a lbedo of the ice could be ex pec ted to 
increase at increasing ly lower sola r a ltitudes under clear skies (Liljequist, 1956, p, 88). The li mited 
information available indicates that th e a lbedo of ice simil a r to slush ice and snow ice in the visual 
spectral range is high but tha t this would not be the case fOl ' clear ice (Sauberer, 1938). investigations 
a l'e planned to quantify both the effects of the diffuse component and the spectral a lbedo. 

Near-infra-red a lbedo readings were taken on two separate days, both for periods las ting less than 
J h. R ead ings were made near mid-day when variat ions in the solar altitude were minimal and a lso 
when cloud conditions had not varied a nd were not expected to vary for a considerable period of time. 
N ear-infra- red a lbedo of snow ice on 15 J a nuary 1976 averaged 34.2% (y ;:::; 25°) within a 0.9% ra nge. 
On 24 February J 976, when the refroz en slush ice surface was melting, a lbedo averaged J 3 .4 % 
(y ;:::; 35°) within a J .5% range. On both occasions the near-infra-red albedo was about 7% lower than 
the tota l a lbedo observed just before or just after the near-infra-red measurem ents. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Significant diurnal variations in albedo were observed during some of the measurement days. The 
largest variations can be attributed to either changes in solar a ltitude under clear skies or changes in the 
ice surface. Changes due to atmospheric conditions we,'e considerably less than those due to other 
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Fig. 2. Effect of cloud cover on albedo ani danges in albedo d~e to changes ill solar altitude. 27 January I976. 

causes. Larger changes than observed h ere might be expected when sky conditions change at low solar 
altitudes from cloudy, where most of the incident radiation remains diffuse at increasingly lower solar 
altitudes, to clear where the contribution of the direct and diffuse components changes with lower solar 
altitudes. The average albedo of snow ice was less than that observed in a previous study, while the 
average albedo of refrozen slush was about the same. Differences are attributed to the wider range of 
solar altitudes accounted for here and also to differences in the ice surfaces. 

In the context of energy-budget studies, the diurnal variations are small. It appears that the use of 
an average mid-day albedo under average sky conditions would suffice for the reflected radiation term 
in most energy-balance studies. In remote sensing, the implications are not as clear. Slight changes in 
albedo are sometimes critical to target recognition as in some bands of multispectral scanning systems. 
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